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Social Secnrity 
B epiecentative 
H ere ThnndaY
E. Clan Mc.Natt, field rapreeen- 

tative of the Abilene office of 
the Social Security Administrat
ion, will be at thovA'’'"y Recruit- 

^Ing office in E a^and  at 10:00 a. 
V>- on Thuraday, May 26. Hertoni 
priabinK asaiatance with retirement 
■claims or death claims under the 
Social Security Act should call a t 
|h a t time for necaaaary help and 
Information.
■ McNV.t commented that many 
peiaons InquirinK at the Abileie 
•ocial security office have the 
Jmpresaion that the amount shown 

.V« statement was deducted for old 
. ^ ' u e  and survivors insurance. He 

spiitaRwd put that the withholdinif 
7 statement V a  receipt for income 

Raxes already pai<l by the em
ployee.

The amount withheld for old 
pure and suvivora insurance prior 
•to January 1, 1950, was only one 
g>tr cent of the firat |5,U00 of the 
■employee's waites. As the employee 
lis iisble only on the first $.‘<,000 
p f  bis waites in covered employ- 
men his contributions could not 
'Jisve exceeded $30.00 for 1049. 
Effective January I, 1950, Con- 
press increased the tax rate to 
line and one-half per cent; how
ever, the liability still effects 

tn ly  the first $3,000 of wares.

• The Bureau of Internal Reve- 
i.ue collects all federal taxes in- 
cludinr those on income and old 
are and luvivors insurance. Any
one desirinr information on taxes 
should conUct the nearset office 
of the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue. Specific information on ware 

predits and old are and suvivors 
insurance may be obtained at he 
eocial security office located at 
309 Post Office Buildinr, Abi
lene, Texas.

C h in e se  Nationalists
' “ I

*2  Retreat From 2 More 
Strategic Island Bases

Charges Filed 
In Anto W reck

Charge of anrrivated assault 
with a motor vehicle were filed 
in  ̂ Eastland Monday morninr a- 
rainst Billy Gene Johnson, 25, of 
Snyder after his car was in a head- 
on collision with an automobile 
driven by Paul Murray, 42, of .Mid
land, four miles west of Eastland 
01) Hirhway 80, Sunday nirht. 

f J  A passenrer ridinr In Murray’s 
car was also injured in the acci
dent. Boht cars, a '48 Hudson driv
en by Johnson, a '49 Mercury by 
Murray, were demolished.

Both of the injured men were 
rushed to Graham Hospital in 
Cisco and the extent of their in
juries were not known at press 
time.

Hirhway Patrolmen Terry Bar
rett and Oscar Avera Eastland, in- 
vestirated the accident.

BEST DRESSED RANCH DAY'ERS-Shown presontinR a 
five dollar check to Wco Kathy Cleveland, w inner in the 
ono-to-eiRht elas.s; and tall Jim llallamrk, old-time cow
boy and winner of the elKht-to-eighty Kroup, is II. J. Tan
ner, far rlKht, secretary of the F.aslland Chamber of Com
merce. The C. of C. awarded the prizes. (Photo by Lyon)

SWING YOUR LADY— crowd was big and loud and 
all seemed to be haVinE a high time at the square dance 
held Saturday night in conjunction with the annual Ranch 
Day celebration. I’ictiired above is a .square of dancers go
ing through their steps. Between 2,500 and .“̂OOO spectators 
turned out for the day. (Photo bv Lyon I.

Murder Charges Filed
DALLAS, May 28 (UP)—Two 

charfres of murder without malice

rwere expected to be filed today 
arJltTst the 21-year-oId driver of 
a vehicle that ^ tu rd ay  ran down 
«• j  •'d killed two brothers a.s they 
V ked alonit the shoulder of a 
west Dallas street.

Weather Report
Saturday—Max. 78 at 6 p .m.

Min. 61, at 8 a. m. 
Sunday—Max. 81, at t p. m. 

Min. 60, at 12 midni)rht.

Eastland Man, 
Dies Sunday
Rufus Inman Malone, 68, a 

natiNe of Tentie. .̂-iee, died Sunday 
at 6 :2)) p. m., at his home in Ka.'̂ t- 
land. He had been ill for two years.

Kuneral services will be held 
Tue,*day afternoon in 'ttie  First 
Christian Church with the pastor, 
J. B. Blunk, officiating. Burial will 
be in Eastland

Mr. .Malone had been an em
ployee of the Texa.1 Electric Serv
ice Co. for the pa.'it 40 years and 
a resident of Ea.-tlaiid since 1930.

Sumivors include the widow ; 
one dauyhter( Mrs. Wayne Caton 
of Ea.-tland: two sons, Raymond 
and Harold, both of Ix>s Aniceles, 
California; two brothers, Oscar 
and Gentry, Inith of Fort Worth; 
and a sister, Mrs. Jes.s|e Gaiyfrovc, 
also of Kurt Worth and a grand- 
duuglKcr.

Barham Receives 
Bachelor’s Degree

Albert S. Barham, Eastland, 
w ill receive a bachelor’.s of science 
degree in coiiimeiicenient exerci.se.s 
at East Texas .State Teachers Col
lege here Sunday, May 28.

Pre.sident I’aul L. Boynton of 
.Stephen E. Austin State College, 
Nacogdoche.s, will deliver the com
mencement address at 3 p. ni. ami 
Rev. Jame/i O. Connell, Rector of 
the Church of The Holy Cro.ss, 
Paris, will give the baccalaureate 
seniion at 11 a. m. Both cxerci.se.i 
will be in Ferguson Auditorium at 
the college.

Diplomas will be awarded to 215 
candidates for the bachelor’s de
gree and 74 candidates for the 
master’s degree. At the exerci.se 
East Texas State College will a- 
ward two degrees that it has never 
awanled before. They are the de
grees of bachelor of science in li 
brary science and the master of 
education.

Cheatham's Rites 
Set For 10 a. m. 
Tues. In Ranger
Funeral services for .Mrs. .An

na Cheatlmm will be held at lU 
a. m. Tuesday in the Killing.- 
worth Funeral chapel.

.Mrs. Cheatham died in a Ran
ger hospital, Saturday, She had 
lived in Eastland since 1921, She 
was born in Altoona, Kansas on 
February 27, 1876.

Survivoia are : Her husband, 
Morris, a son, William R. Wilson, 
of Crane, Texas; a stepson, Will
iam Cheatham of Morencie, .Arix- 
ona; and three grand-children — 
Hilly T. Wilson of Kingsville; 
Mary laru Wilson and Marjorie 
Ingram of Crane, Texas and two 
great grand child:en. The Rev. Da
vid C. Mam of the First Baptist 
church will officiate.

F o r  G ood U sad C a r t  
(T ro d a - ln t  on Iha  N aw  O ld t)  

O s b a rs a  M a ta r  C a a ip an y , E a illa n d
There arc 16,000,000 lightning 

storms a year over the earth.

Dr. Colvert To 
Speak Sunday 
For Exercises
Dr. r .  r .  Colvert will speak at 

Ranger Junior college commence
ment exercLses.

The exerci.ses are scheduled for 
8 p. ni., Sunday in the First Meth
odist church.

Dr. Colvert is Junior college 
consultant at the University of 
Texa.s, Dr. G. C. Boswell, the local 
college’s pre.sident, said.

Services Held Today
CO.NUOE, May 22 (UP) — 

■Miss Helen Jones, 55, su|>erin- 
tendent of the Sam Houston ele
mentary school here, will be buri
ed today. Miss Jones, a lifelong 
resident of Montgomery county, 
died at her home Saturday after 
a long illness. Surviving are one 
sister and one brother.

Brasil’s River of January (Rio 
de Janeiro) is not a river. It is a 
city.

Kansa$ City 
Grand Jury 
Indictes Two

One Is Against 
Past Legislation

W.ASHI.NGTO.V, May 22 (UP) 
—A special Kansas City federal 
grand jury investigating crime has 
indicted two persons, one a form
er member of the -Missouri Legis
lature, on charges of income tax 
evasion, the Justice department 
announced today'.

■Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath .said indictments were re
turned again.st .'>amuel C. Hayden, 
i-iansa.s City attorney and former 
member of the state legislature, 
and Thoma.s Lococo, also of Kan
sas City.

T h e  g ran d  ju ry  p rev io u sly  
describ ed  H ay d en  a n d  L ococo 
in a p rev io u s re p o rt a s  am ong  
15 p a r tn e rs  in K ansas C ity ’s 
la rg e s t gam bling  o p era tio n s. 
Hayden was indicted on charges 

of evading taxe.s of $1,023.80 on 
hi.s 1948 income; Lococo on charg
es of evading taxe.s of $28,057.84 
for the years 1914 through 1948.

In its previous report, the grand 
jury said Hayden and I xh ' o co  
were members of a,gambling op
eration which operated under the 
name of Town Recreation and in 
le.ss than a year netted almost 
$200,000, the report said.

O th e rs  w ho held  an  in te re s t  
, in  th e  o u tf it  in c lu d ed  C harlea  

B inaggio , D am ocratic  c h ia f ta in , 
an d  his f ir s t  lie u te n a n t, C h a rle s  
G a rg o lta , w ho re c e n tly  w ere  
alain by unk n o w n  gunm en.
The indictment against Hayden 

was in one count and he, if con
victed, would face maximum pen
alties of $ 10,000 in fines, or five 
years in prison or both. The 
$x)co$> indictment carried five 
couiUs and upon conviction, he 
would face maximum penalties 
of $50,000 in fines, or 25 years 
impri.sonment or both.

E astland Clerk 
Found Dead

•A former Eastland County 
clerk was found dead heie Sun
day noon in his vegetable garden. 
He was Earnest Jones, 53, a na
tive of Eastland.

.Mrs. Jones found the body 
when .«he returned from church 
.services. A phyrician said he died 
with a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
.Methodist Church of Eastland. 
Hamner Funeial Home is in char
ge of the tmdy.

Survivors include the widow; a 
son. Earnest, Jones, Jr., Tulsa, 
Okla.; two daughters, Mrii. Louise 
Puffer of Rockford, 111.; and Mrs. 
Betty Pryor, Eastland; and two 
grandchildren.

Mr. Jones was an employee of 
the W anen Motor Co. here.

N ationalists 
SayW U lN ot 
Participate

T A IP £ 1 . FormABB. M ay 22 
(U P > —  G a n a r a l iu m o  C haing  
K ai'S kait »aid to d ay  lha  Chin* 
aaa N a tio n a litt*  will no t tak a  
p a r t  in a p ro ja c ta d  E a tta rn  
H a m iip h a ra  C o n fa ra n c a  a t  Bag* 
u ia , unlatB th a  p a r tic ip a tin g  
g o aa rn m an t*  ta k a  a firm  anti* 
C o m m u n is t Bland.

T k a  P k ilip p in a  go v arn m an t 
k as a n n o u n cad  tk a t  Ind ia . A u b * 
t ra l ia , P a k is ta n , In d o n a tia  an d  
parkapB T k a ila n d  and  C aylon 
kav a  acc a p ta d  its  in v ita tio n  to 
diBcuBa m u tu a l problomB Tko 
p a r la y  is anpoctod  to opan na« t 
F rid a y .

a s s
In a la t ta r  to  P k ilip p in a  

P ra s id o n t E lp id io  Q airin o , 
C haing  sa id  th a  c o n fa ra n c a  
p la tfo rm  h as fa ilad  to  af* 
firm  la s t y a a r 's  p ladga tk a t 
tk a  CkinaBo a n d  P k ilip in o  
govarnm antB  w ill co llab o ra ta  
in fig h tin g  C om m unism  in 
A sia.

N atio n a lis t C h ina  a n d  S outh  
K o raa  w ara  nc4 in r ita d  to  tka  
c o n fa ra n c a  k ocausa  tko o tk o r 
A sia tic  n a tio n s  w ould  n o t ovon 
discus* an  a rm o d  anti*Coro* 
m u n is t a llianco . acco rd in g  to  
M anila ro p o r ts ) ,

T ko N atio n a lio t n a ry  announ* 
cod  to d a y  i t  ropollod  a  Com* 
m u n is t t r a n s p o r t  w hich  tr io d  to  
lan d  tro a p s  oo  C kingckow  Is* 
lan d , a o a r  H ong  K ong, la s t Sat* 
u rd a y . T ko sk ip  w as sunk  w ith 
tk o  143 C om m unist casu a ltio s , 
th a  n a ry  sa id .

I

Rgserve Officers 
Next Meet Set 
For Galvestoii
HOUSTO.V, May 22 (UI’) — 

Reserve officers of Texa.- will 
meet in Galveston next year to 
attend their annual convention.

The -.ite was selected Sunday 
at the end of a three-day meeting 
here of the Texa.» department of 
air; Commdr. Trank Simmen, Gal-

The group elected Lt. Comdr 
Ray Ed.Hon of Corpus Christi pre
sident : Lt. Col. John L. Bngg- of 
Dalla.'i, .enior vice president. Maj. 
William J. Lene, Dallas: Secretary- 
Treasurer; Maj. Ervin Baden, 
kajTnondrille, vice president for 
air; Comdr. Frank Simmen. Gal
veston, viee president for navy; 
Lt. Col. I’aul A. Heverly, Waco, 
vice president for army; C o l .  
Harry Carroll, Corpus Christi, 
judge advocate: Col. Bertham 
Smith, Galveston, historian, and 
Col. K. W. Hurt, Tyler, and Col. 
George Bond, Jr.. Lubbock, na
tional councilmen.

Hot Check Artist 
E astland Visitor
Have you ca.shed a check sign

ed by Kdwin S. Vernon, E. E. 
.Austin, James H. Davis on Bobby 
Lane Murphy?

If you have. Sheriff J. B. M ill-  ̂
iams would like for you to contact  ̂
him liecause there is a possibility , 
that the checks are bogus.

Edwin S. Vernon hais been 
charged in Ea.stland with ca.shing 
forgi'd instrument.?. He cashed the 
checks under the afore-named ala- 
ises, Williams says.

H“ is being held in jail at Breck- 
enridge and the sheriff*.? office 
here has issued a “hold” older 
for him to the authorities in 
Breckenridge.

Vernon is believed to have cash
ed some checks here last week.

2 Gomes Tonite, 
Kilgore's Versus 
Carbon & Breck.

Two softlsall games are on tap 
at Fireman’s Field tonight.

The Kilgore Juniors will open 
at T ;3I) against the Carbon Jun
ior.?,

The Kilgore Seniors will play 
host to tile Breckenridge Jaycee? 
immediately following Ute junior 
game.

It will be the opening game of 
the ,?eason for both the Junior and 
?enior team.

Sgt. Bill Brannon will officiate 
at the plate.

Rayburn, Others 
To Get Degrees
SHERMAN, May 22 (UP» — 

Honorary degrees will he bestow
ed upon five persons, including 
Huane Speaker Sam Rayburn, of 
Bonham, at .Austin college's cen
tennial commencement exercises 
here tonight.

The college, celebrating iu  
100th year, will also dedicate the 
Hughey Memorial g>'mnasium and 
the Paul Coffin Memonal dormi
tory at ceremonies today.

'The school, described as the 
only Texas college which luw oper
ated for a full century under ita 
original charter and identity, )>e- 
gan Its centennial celebration yes
terday.

In addition to Speaker Rayburn, 
degrees »ill )>e conferred upon J. 
Leighton Stuart, American Am- 
ba.?sador to Ciiina; Louia Caldar, 
New York City, developer of tha 
louthem pine newsprint industry 
at Lufkin; Hou.«ton Harte, San 
Angelo publisher; and Ewell D. 
Walker, assistant superintendent 
of Dallas public schools and father 
of Doak Walker, former Southern 
Methodist grid star.

Patagonia, the name for Argen 
tina’s “ .Siberia” extending south j 
from the pampas, means "Land of 
the Big Feet.’’

General Assembly Of 
Church Clamps Down

CINCINNATI, O., May 22 (.UP
_The General Assembly of the
I’lesbyterian Church moved today 
to tighten regulations on the re
marriage of divorced peraons.

Delegates were expected to ap
prove the report of the commiss
ion on mairiage and divorce, 
which has drafted recommenda
tions designed to tighten the di
vorce regulations of the churches.

Since 1946 successive a.ssem- 
hlies have reminded clergymen 
that no pastor is permitted to per
form marriage of a divorced per
son unless a period of a year has 
elapsed since the divorce.

Ireland Threatened 
By Big Rail Strike |

DUBLIN. Ireland, May 22 (UPi j 
— The railroading O'Kileys, O’- 
Learys and Kellys stood firmly be
hind James Patrick Keogh, 26, to
day and Ireland was threatened 
with a nationwide railway strike 
ax a rcxult.

One thousand members of the 
Irish Transport and General Woik- 
ers Union protested Keogh’s dis- 
mi.?.?al as a railway fireman. They 
forwarded to Uieir union liead- 
quorters a demand that a seven- 
day strike notice be served on the 
N’ationalixed Railway .Authority.

The railway men charged that 
the Railway .Authority had miscal
culated Keogh’s length of service 
in laying him off, and had failed 
to keep an agreement to reinstate 
him.

Koo A daits 
b  Unfortunate; 
Explains More
DETROIT, May 22 (UP) — 

Chinese Nationalists ordered ev- 
acuatioD of two strategic island 
bases this spring to conserve mili
tary supplies. AnranitaOnr Well
ington Koo ?oid today.

He aaid the less of the islands, 
Chusan and Hainan, was "unfort
unate but . . . not a cause for des
pair.”

“Tha serious military reveries 
sustained by the NaUeoal army in 
the period of October. 1048, to 
October, 194V, neulUng in the 
loss of tile mainland to the Com- 
munuits were due to many reasons, 
including financial stpesi, polrtical 
deterioration, and perhaps poor 
logistics,” Ite Nationalist envoy 
said.

XXX
“ T he recen t e re c u e tio a  o f  

H e  i a  e a  end  C hueen islende. 
how ever, w ere o rd e re d  by th e  
N etio n a lie t h igh  com m end fo r  
th e  p u rp o se  e f  co n te rv in x  tite 
lim ited  e m e u n i e f  m ilile ry  su p 
plies to  b e lte r  d efen d  Form nea, 
Ike  e e e l .a f  tim N e lie a a l fo v a ra -  
m e a t.”

He termed the strategy of the 
Nationalists "understandable in 
view of t te  Amencan refnial to 
give ..lore aid.”

Koo sa.'i Nationalist China 
wanted light arms, ammunition and 
technical ooeista-'ce from t h a  
United States, not voldiert.

Ke« compared the NationalisU* 
announced plan to oefend For
mosa to the end to U.s ’trying 
days” after the Allies I'wt the 
.Maginot line and Dunk. ^ in 
World War II.

He told the Detroit economic 
club t te t  Fonnoea, lying on the 
trade route between Japan and 
southwest Alia, is of conunon in- 
tereet to anti-eommuniat countixai 
defending Japan and Korea from 
aggression.

“It was from Formosa that the 
Jopansie militarists launched their 
otucka on the ThUippmes," iM 
reminded.

Warning that *thousands of 
government agents of t te  Soviet 
Union have gone to Communist 
Cltina and taken up their assigned 
work in the guise of technicians, 
artists and scientists,” Koo asked 
that the Atlantic Pact Nations 
note the frlationship of Commun
ist expansion in Asia to t te  Cold 
War in Europe.

He'f Bock In J«U
HOUSTON, May 22 (UP) — 

Jesse Matthews, 23, was back be
hind hors today after an tl-day 
liberty spree.

He surreadeved meekly to offi
cers yesterday, who surprised him 
asleep in a rented room.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAT

^Slessed^re the rneTciTulTTor 
they shall obtain mercy.”

St. Matthew 5 ;7.

•m O C K E T  A H E A D ”
W ith  O M sm obiln 

O sb o rn s  M otor C o m p an y , East)**^*

Eastland’s Ranch Day Was M u ch  Fun; /Acclaim M any
Ranch Day in Eastland was a 

howling success, literally speaking. 
From the signal go,till the last 
tired spectator dragged his weary 
body from the city, things popped.

A few eating concessions opened 
up at tl:S 0  Saturday morning but 
it was quiet until about 2:30 p. 
m., when the parade began.

«
I PA R A D E  B E G IN S

Headed by two riders, Johnny 
Aaron carrying the Dag of Texas 
and sheriff J. B. Williams the 
Dag of the United Ftatei, the 
parade moved t)u-ough the streets 
of Eastland, receiving the ap
plause from aproximately 2000 
apeetators iinging the curbs.

Four bands, including the one 
from Tarleton State College, Gor
man, Ea-?tland, and Ranger Junior 
College, marched in the parade. 
At 6:30, the liamis mingled and 
played a concert on the courthouse 
square.

JAIL OPENS
Immediately following the Pa

rade, the jail hou.se opened for 
busine.ss and Sheriff Jack Chamb
erlain and Deputies Joe Collins, 
Neal Day, Curtis Keen, V. T. 
Moser, .Andy Taylor and Ray 
I’ryor, swooped down on several 
business estalilishments and ar
rested many offenders.

First to be locked up was Hood

King. He wa.s held without bail. 
In quick order came John Earnest, 
Mr.?. M:#t Wilkerson, Sgt. Bill 
Brannon, Mae Plowman, and Guy 
Parker to serv© their time.

JUDGE LONG PRESIDES
Judge .Milbum S. Long opened 

court, (on the bed of a truck 
parked in the midille of the street) 
and the charged were paraded )>e- 
for bia honor to be tried fo 
various offenses.

Perhaps the trial that brought 
the most response from the audien
ce crowded around the truck was 
one involving John Sullivan, a 
visitor from the West Side of 
Chicago. Charged wiUi being a

Yankee,’’ Sullivan offered I 
as his defen.se, “ignorance’ just 
didn’t have enough len.se to be | 
born in Texas.” j

•A lady was dismissed when ask
ed by Judge Long where she 
came fro mand how long she itad 
lived there. Her answer was “Colo
rado, all my life.” “You’re ex
cused,” snapped the judge. "Y'ou’- 
vc had your punishment.”

The u.sual fine was one dollar 
and no kicks forthcoming. A bunch 
of good sport.?, they knew that all 
proceeds would go toward main- 
tainnnee of the Maverick Band 
during the coming year.

C O N C E SSIO N  P O P U L A R

The most popular concession was 
one where customers pitched base, 
balls at a hole in a back-stop. If 
the hole was hit in the center, a 
trap was sprung and a man sitting 
on a six-foot scaffold was cata
pulted into a tank of water.

P R IZ E S  A W A R D E 7D
By 8 o’clock, more than 3000 

spectators crowded into the city 
to take |iart in the square dance 
held in the street just South of 
the Courhouae. The band coa- 
cert ended at 7:30 and the two 
best dressed “weitemers” wrere 
presented a five dollar pdize by 
II. J. Tanaer, secretary of the 
Chamiier of Commerce.

Wee Kathy Cleveland was judg 
ed the best dres.?ed "one-to-eight” 
spectator on the square. Jim Hall
mark was Iiest-drewsed cowlioy in 
•the eigbt-to-eighty group. He is 
an* old cow-puncher fi$)m way 
back.

D A N C E  B E G IN S  
Then the dnnee began. Buster 

Ryan's Square Dance Band from 
(Jrosss Plains furnislied the mu
sic and aome 15 callers look over 
tIte calling chorea. Hubert West- 
fall was master of eeremoniaa, 
along with Bill Brannon.

Voung and old, big and little, 
crowded into tlie street and 
“swung their ladies with a do-il- 

I do.” Gayly colored coatumes, mix

ed with the denim of the frontier, 
swirled in pleasingly contrasting 
pattern as the dancers bowed and 
whirled in the dance.

C R O W D  H E A D S H O M E 
Along toward midnight, a couple 

here, a ijiectator there, would 
quietly pick up the hetn of their 
skirts and move off to tlieir car. 
jloon the sereeta were deserted, 
except for a few late hanger-onx 
and the men stacking tIte chaim. 
These quickly left for 'otlier places 
and the streets srare empty ef 
humans.

DRA M A O F  T H E  S T R E E T S  
T ie flood lights that )iad such 

a short while before spewed their 
yellow beam down on tlie thousand

dance^  jearched through the 
lent strrfts, picking out and hold
ing a homeless dog that sniffed 
at bits of papers and discarded 
cigarettce lying near t)>e curbs.
A brightly colored handkerchief, 
so lately adorning the neck of 
a lovely lady or wdiooping cowboy, 
iay limp and forgotten in t)»e 
center of tho brick thoroughfare. 
Bits of trash, piloted hy tile early- 
morning breese, ran helter-skaltar 
from curb to curb and disappeared 
in the outlying dakneta.

Eoatlond's Ranch Dnylwas over 
for anothor yaar but thooa wrho o$- 
Undod the comiTal will not aoen 
forget this night of nights they 
were a pert ef.
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Rich Asking 
Representative 
lob In District

IJoyd Crnss
Pl»in> m»n, Montffcy, filf.i •fnci«l 
■nnouncrmrnt of his candiduy 
for the office of Su m  {Upreiien- 
utive from the 107th Dietnct. Uis 
introductory su ten u at to Uu rot* 
ere appears hereunder.

AIR
CONDmONERS

A*peawe«d Pads Made Ta
Order

Copper Tafciat and 
FlHinfs 
Pamps 

s.. Serrica

. CECIL HOUHELD
Eaallaad

To the people of Callahan and 
Ka.'tland Counties:

1 take th .' means of snnounc- 
my candidacy for the office of 

C'tatr Kepre^entative of the 107th 
^Totonal District, comprisinK Cal- 
j*lahan and KastlanJ Counties, Sub

ject to the action of the IVnioerat 
. u primary to be held July 22.

By way of introduction, let me 
, say, I was born in Coleman County 

in lim*i and have lived in this 
section of the slate virtually all 

’ of my life.

 ̂ My boyhoo,) was spent on a 
farm and 1 feel that I know and 
can appreciate the problems of our 
farmers and ranchers. In recent 

'years I have en^ajred in these 
businesses myself, and in 1945 

I ami 1946 operated a garajee in 
Cro.ss I'lains. Since that time 1 

I have been en«:aired in lbs ranch
ing busine>s. and making my home 
in Cross Blain..

If elected as your State Repre
sentative ] pledge my very best to 
serv.ng the people in a manner 
which they aeserve and have a 
right to expect. I will attend al’ 
se.-..mns of .he leeislature unle-s 
provident ally hindered.

During the coming weeks I plan 
to make an extensive canvau of 
the diatnet and will be happy to 
itiscuss with ench and everyone of 
i'ou any issue in which you are 
particularly interested. Hop.ng to 

,be fs ' red with >”i;r vote and ‘r- 
fl -ence and w.th every good w V,
1 . n i l .

» i  Sincerely,
Lloyd I! ch.

Highlands, in the saphire count
ry of North Carolina, is the high- 

n incorporated town In ruatem 
\merica. The comumnity average.* 
4,11s f,.et in elevation.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Be Callto rn

KICHAKDSOS Tex., May 22 
(Vl“i .A hulling accident yes- 
leiday cost the life of Oliver C. 
Harrison, .'i0-\ear-old Hotel supply 
salesman.

O f f ic e r s  said Harrison was ac- 
cidentlly shot when a .22 calibre 
rifle he wa.- carrying di.-chaiged 
a.s he crawled o 'e r  a fence two 
and one-half miles North of here. 
His body wa.s found by a neighbor 
when .Mrs. Hairison became wor
ried when her husband did not 
return for lunch.

Harrison's body was slumped at 
the ba-e of the fence, his rifle 
leaning alongside. The bullet 
struck the victim directly below 
th< heart.

The M -.souri Kiver ba.sin cover* 
ne ixlh the area of the Cnited

LYON STUDIO
WE G O  ANYWHERE / PHONE 647

DAU..A.<, T rx . .May 22 (Cl*) 
—.A three-vseek'iild infant wa.s 
found -uffiKst.d in his baby bug
gy yesterday ,a blanket pulled 
over hu bead.

Mrs. P. C. Rogers u id  the child 
was apparently dead when the 
awoke yesterday. Hoipital attend
ants and firemen were unable to 
revive the beby.

RAVMONDVllXE. Tex., May 
22 l lT ’i -(1. J. rpvall of Cor
pus Christi Naval .Air Station was 
killed and C.arence R. tlrant of 
Corpu.s Ohii-ti was injured yes 
tenlay when their car wrecked 
five miles .North of Raymond 
VIlie. .Another pa.ssenger in the 
car wi.- not injured.

HAUUNl.KN. Tex., May 2c 
I LI’I - A head-on collision one 
miie Kast of Ulmito ye.sterday 
‘ iMed the drivers of the two cars, 
but inflicted only minor injurie.-; 
on three pa.s.«engers. The dead men 
pete identified as Richard Snyder, 
i.;-year-old Brownsville race car 
driver and Uilberto Robles of San 
Benito.

D1 MAS, Tex., May 22 (l l’i -  
Melvin T. Hall, 23, suffered fatal 

Ji jurie* yesteiday in an explosion

Fanni, RonebM 
Pentecoat A Johnion 

Rm I £ttot« 
a t f  PropertT

l^ D u td  Om

b a r b Ie c u e
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With W ood

YOU'LL UKE THIS GENUINE 
PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceriei 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

«»a.LA«kt Ad AddMdOdT
l e e k  w k a f  i t  h a d
• The tnnl IntultM ov«s you ess buy!
• Finiout Outch OvM cMktry—•etusllinokamth |si turnto off I
• Es9  to su eo«ilro»s-ool ol etaWres i resell
• ssfvs kielw tity irw cm uis ss tto

• t«« hurmn thtcim rlfhi m  tar mmdMAini ^
kM W W * —S4 -TBi, m 0 ^

Hamner AppUonce Stor«
20S S. Laoiaf Pbeae 623
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PIGGLY-WIGGI.Y

Golfing Husbonds 
luiundry service costs leu 

than a half day of golf 

each week. Show the fig

ures to your wife—or I 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv
es a holiday each week | 

too, doesn't she?

C I S C O  
Steom Loundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

We Appreciato Year fieati

riiriik

Benzyl Medicine 
Recommended To 
Fight Chiggers

There are many uninvited guests 
who move in on a picnic that 
bring lingering regrets over hav
ing thought up an outdoor feast.

If you return from a *pread in 
the great outdoor* as the ho.*t to 
hungry chiggers, mo.squitnes, tick.v 
and other -uch i>e.st* your mem- 
• ' les are apt to he on the coludy 
-Ide, disa-sociated from any feel
ings of gaiety.

Chiggers aren't partial to pic
nickers. Just a foot on he grass 

Js sometimes all the invitation 
they need to hop aboard and dig 
in. Mamw and Daddy chiggers 
irt>n't sociable; it's the youngsters 
in thi.s mhe family that seek to

at the .'shamrock Oil and Has Co. 
plant 12 miles F ad  of Dumas. He 
died several hours after being 
burned when .a gas iwwkef ap
parently ignited as he lit a cigar- 
et just outside the fenced area.

AMARILLO, Tex.. Vav 22 
( I T i —Two small boyi’ weitter 
roast proved a bit costly yester
day. Their fire lirnited pllinfs 
of a bridge undsr which they wore 
playing vagabonds. The 2.5.foot 
bridge was destroyed, forcing a 
detour on the Amarillo-Pampa 
lateral road.

WAIT
fo r

y o u r

F uller

B ru sh

M an

Ib — with •
I'R* hrwthti,

•  btawty pr«p«s
Mtiam and Ftony attiar pa’ianoi 
•<bd •<d». fdf lanttca
mU m «ra«

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
Call 423

>#06 So. Baasett S t

'sUPfiL
OF THE

f£B>

feed on living hoaU, attacking 
jKiultry and livestock as well as 
human beings.

Their favorite hiding ipots-y 
until they find a host- -are shati- 
ed, moist s|>ots most likely found 
in gardens and nice deep lawns 
v>f.tlt .'st. .AugMstine or carpel 
grass lawns seeming excepted.

Hahing suits, shorts and halt
ers in weedy patches are just a 
come-on to the young chiggers. 
Jeans and slacks with a band 
around the pants bolloms tend to 
limit the chiggers to a lielow-the- 
ankle attack. Dusting sulphur in 
shoes and sucks is also a help 
in warding off tlie invasion.

A preparation eoiuaming ueniyl 
or a benzoate, a s  used by the 
armed forces to .stop this aggres
sor, is al.'O recommended for use 
on the feet and legs. Generally, 
a cream type of repellent is pre- 
'ferable to a liquid type.

US A nests 
Two Russians
KRAN'KKl'RT, Germany, May 

22 (L'i’>—Two Russians, a lie i^  
eiiaiit and a sergeant, were arres- 
etd by U. S. Military I’olice today 
for violating restrictions on mem
bers of the Soviet Military Mission 
here.

•Army officials said the two 
were arrested for being outside 
the limitations set for members of 
the Russian .Mission.

X X X
A ll 14 m em b ers o f  th e  m ission  

w ere  p ieced  u n d e r  re e lric lio n e  
les t w eek a f te r  tk e  R ueeien t
lim ited  th e  I re v e l o f  W o slo rn  
M ilile ry  Miseioeie a l  P o tsd a m  
an d  B e rlin .

L. S. authorities notified the 
Russians they could travel, only 
between their homea and their of
fices, both situated in a block-

square fenced area on the out
skirts of Frankfurt.

The Rumians, traveling in a 
German-built car, were arrested 
as they returned to mission head
quarters. Witnesses said the car 
was halted by a military police
man, who approached it with 
drawn revolver.

A smaller buckwheat harvest in 
1949 means fewer winter break# 
fasts of buckwheat cakes. Alth
ough To states contribute to the 
commercial c r o p  of the grain, 
about tvlo-thirds itt It normally is 
harvested close to the New York- 
I’ennsylvania border.

READ THE CLASBIPfCDS

*  H EM ST ITCH ING
*  PICTURE FRA M IN G
*  UPHOLSTERING

Heeds U pholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S hAMF on 'OU both/  1 /  OttVY.
5Q U A60LIN 0  O V fg . A  ----IVA

6AMe Ti4aT'S ( weei.-^ 5ic*RV, 
o v e n  A N O  O O N 6  S - _ _ _ _ J E A N !

V V i Y M /  0 0  O N .  
SHAI

M o w  w h a t s  
■04C Bio- 
OOB POISE'
10U PMONEO 
ME ABOur, 

uNCia _
. FB»«U9?

V N , V .  N  V  V"

v e u . S f ^
IT Wl' YEg

o w n  E v a s .  
J E A N I E /

O l *  O W N  W F F  
BUSINESS.' DOES 
IT P lE A S E  YT  
A BIT. LASS t

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP
570P FVETTiNG
A B O U T  T H A T  
0 \S> W I T C H  

D e c r e e s

BY V. T . HAMLIN

alley CCP5 ADOtyriCN 
;*■ cv iliza '^ cn r)c>ESN'T 
S E E V  T C >  m a l e  c i t n e  a

I  AT CEAL H,«
“  mind.

KERRY DRAKE
r

\

by Peahry RoNcn 
ia 14 State Sarvey

H u t o e i U L
CHICK FEED

MARY W ORTH’S FAMILY
’ actirnocn: l ntvt vo

.x'’'.wiNT &>io no txPtn.tncc 
AND'flC 08 LNO I'D : Kt TO 

•Ht IVSCuTetcc.yiiWi A v.0Df
tto

W E  D E L IV E R

S P A I N  
FEED & GRA IN

N«xl To MatGonfoU Tie 
A PlambiBf

403  So. Soomoa —  Pbono 666

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY,
F a GAIN! vmaw i s  Tims wAviicr wcuc 
' CC06EKO m e  5EA6 ID A C CLAP t'?  TUiS 
MOLLISGEWOCTU 3 DOCS UC Aw DACE  
lltSOLT US BY NOT ATTEND iMO — ?'•

B U T  T U t S  i S N t  f k U R l  
i r s  6 0  S 0 0 D 6 M 1  A N D  
eCFO«?E so A J S U S T , ,  
AM A«seKieLAec-iL

YOU
.eoTua

i . . . .
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^ FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: 6 room hooiJe with 
large back porch. Priced right for 
quick rale. 303 North IXxto.
FOR SALE: 1 D C  Caae practi
cally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Crimea’ Biwa.
FOR SALK: Bargains in good ua- 

.  ed iceboxes, refrigerators gas and 
electric. Also some good clean ga.s 
ranges. Lucas’s. m

FOR SALK or Exchange: Near 
Teachers College in Denton, 6 
room house for residence in 
Eastland. Inquire at 213 East Sad-

FOR RKNT: 2 room apartment 
new frigidaire. 305 North Daug 
heity. I’hone Kll-W.
FOR RENT: 3 mom apartment. 
See after 2 P. M. 607 West Moss,
FOR RKNT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. Bassett, Phone 
216-J. Air Conditioned.
FOR RENT: Store room 610 West 
Main. , -

^ WANTED

FOR SALE: SNO-CONE stand, 
nice paying little business, reason 
for selling other businem. See own
er a t stand 124 South Seaman.

*  FOR RENTFOR RENT: Daolax, S room nicely fam islled, garage. gl5 South'*~FOR RENT: W watowa, upetairs I  room apartaiant, aiedy fum - iahad. Phone 6M .
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
311 North Ammerman.
FOR RKNT: New 3 room unfur
nished apartment. 610 West Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
clean 3 room apartment, air-con
ditioned, bills paid, adults. 1111 
South Seaman, Phone 710-W.

FOR RENT: Small house furnish
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
» I6 West Main.

T.LFAGG  
Re L  JONES

U A L  ESTATE 
PRA—01 LOANS 

404 UCRANGB BLIXL
r a o u  StV

W ANTED: work. Stafford Rooflag Oa. “ For Bettor Roofa” . Box 1M7, Claeo, Phone
WANTED: Hou.se work, '4 day or 
.sewing. Phone K4!l. Kiances Daf- 
fem.

WANTED: Lady with offica ax- 
Mhenca. See Mn. N. A. Brown, 
Brown’s SanatoNum, CiMO. Phone
a»t.
WANTED: Experienced Ironer. 
Sunshine I.aundry. 106 East Plum
mer. Phone 166.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

Call meeting Eastland 
Lodge No. 467 A. F. & 
A. .M. Monday, May 22 
H P. .M. work in F. C. 
Degree. Tuesday night 
May 23 work in E. A. 
Degme at K P. .M.

T. H. I.andon W. M.
V. E. Vessels, A. Sec.

Dean To Take Action
ROLLA, .Mo., May 22 (UP) — 

Dr. Cuiiis I.. Wil.ion, dean of the 
Missouri School of Mines, said to
day he would take “disciplinary 
steps" against stuoents who broke 
up a Democratic political rally for 
i’resident Truman's reported cho 
ice for U. S. Senator.

The rally ended with the acci
dental death of a Rolls busine 
man, a heart attack and a slugg
ing.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -th in n ed

t r e e

READ 1 HB CLA SSIFIED S
ROBERTSON

Radio & Appliance Service
Fhone 62.1 E^astland 

28 Olden
Located In Hamner 

Appliance Store

TOn DONT NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . > but it is valuable at least twice in your insurance exper
ience. FirM is, when you go to purchase a  policy. Don’t aeiect 
just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second is, when,you have aclaim: Use your own con
clusions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
long record of successful performance in adjusting claims 
wbsn we have a loea.

If it’s lasurance, wa wrilo it in all its forms

I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eogtlond (XagnroneB Sines 1924) Texai
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Political
AnnonncemenUi
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices ia the coming eleetione of 1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
U. A  (Hiram) McCANUES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
ProciacI No. 1T. E . (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
E. H. (Elvis) MILL.S

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected te rn

NEWS FROM
O L D E N

The Junior and Senior c ) s s h  pue- 
sented a rhapel progium last 
Thursday morning and several par
ents were pre.-ent. ,

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Naliors were 

in F’t. WDrth on business lust week.

Visitors in the ')  T. Hunt hime 
over the week end were Mr. and 
X>oil Hunt and baby, .Mrs. Kild 
Wim-hel, Mr. and Mia. Don Mar
tin, Jack Hunt and wife, and Bud
dy Hunt, all of Ode.ssa, and a 
grand.xnn. DoUg Armstrong f rni 
Arizona.

Little Billie Kd Nash of East 
land spent the week end with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding. He is the son of Mrs. 
Frieda Nash.

F’reddie Rouch spent the week 
end in Holiday with his mother 
and sister.

COUNTY JU D G E P. L  CR08BLET 
(Ro-«loetiea).C. g  ELORIDQB 
“If at first yon don’t  auecood, 

try. try, again.’’
JOHN S. HARTCOUNTY T A X ASSESSOR- COLLECTOR
STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro Elootioa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLK.S H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERKi 
BOY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. li  

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

.Mrs. Kthel Rouch and Mrs. J. 
B. .\dams visited in Oiles.-a be
fore returning home Sunday even
ing.

Tommie Matlock and Joe Gars 
rett were home over the week 
end from Colorado City where 
they are employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children of Abilene visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. M. Holt Saturday even
ing. They were enroute to Dallas 
to visit Mrs. Holt's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. G. A. Fox.

Mie. I-ce McGure spent Mother’s 
Day in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. K. H. Reed of Del-con.

Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Green, have 
returned to their home near Mid
land after a visit with Mr. Green’e 
mother, .Mrs. Ruth Chancelor.

Mrs. Dick Yielding, Mrs. E. L. 
.McKelvain and .Mie. Nettie Fox 
were in Mineral Wells last week 
,.0 visit Mrs. Nora I’rease.

Miss Barbara .Anderson of Ea.st- 
lund spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Melba Nabors.

Marlin McMinn ha* returned 
home from Germany. Mrs. McMinn 
is expected to sail on the <)ueen 
Mary the latten part of this month 
for the states.

A R I . K T O N ,  N e i l .  ( U P . ) — A  
man who stole (12.50 from the 
CarTeton Rank here was caught 
the same day and identified as a 
depo.sitor at the liank. The acc
ount had (L. îO in it.

W. E. Rice returned to Fort 
Worth Monday for further eye 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Fox of Kast- 
laiid spent Sunday with Mrs. Fox’i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lang- 
don.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Harris 
and children spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Harris' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Harris of Kemp.

.Mrs. I-ee Williamson visited lier 
daugbtea and (amily, .Vlrs. Wilbert 
Norten, Odessa, over the week 
end.

.Mrs. C. C. Marten's children 
and grand baby visited in her 
home Sunday and attended church 
at the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norten and 
baby. Ft. Worth, .ipent the week 
end with Mr. Norten’s parenis. 
Mu. and .Mrs. A. A. Norten.

.Mrs. Pearl Hobbs of Grapevine 
visitted her mother, Mrs. Harlie 
Thomas Sunday.

Mrs. Billie Crome of College 
Station visited Mr. and Mrs. Call 
Crome, and her parents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. Geo'are Hipp of Kastland over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Rodgtrs and 
family were dinner guests Sun
day of Mrt. Roberu’ parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. W, N. Pox, of the Staff 
Community.

day with her mutlicr, .Mrs. Gibbs 
of Valley .Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchel 
of Colorado City, vi-i.cl Mr, ani 
.Mrs. Hugh Vermillion Satuiday.

Vergil Mamilton, Odessa, is visi
ting ill Olden.

.Miss Mollie Green and Kunice 
Hamelton were in Breckenridge 
Saturday shopping.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Smith of 
Kansas City, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
V. M. Hamelton Friday.

Mrs. Sallie Lee hes returned 
home after a six weeks visit with 
childiien in Dallas, Henderson, and 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Fox and 
girls visited in Ranger .Saturday 
night ,

Visitors in the W. O. Moffet 
home .Sunday were .Mrs. .Moffet's 
daughter, .Mrs. Billie Ray Klder« 
and husband of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .A. Tarwerence 
and .Mrs. and .Vlrs. Homer Ijiwei- 
ence visited Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen 
Crosby Monday evenirq;.

Visitors in the Mrs. Myrile Wac- 
uen's home Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. Warren and son. Ft. 
Worth, Mil and Mr*. Edgar Black 
of Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. James War
ren, Ranger, E. E. Warren, Ran
ger. and .Mrs. Carl Falkenberty 
and son of Alabama.

.Mr. and Mrs. David Dalahgren 
and family of Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Nor
ten Sunday. They were enroute 
to .Abilene from Texarkana where 
they had visited his parents, Mn. 
and Mrs. David Dalahgren.

Sherrell Mitchel, Kansas City, 
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr. an 
Mra. Hugh Vermillion over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hamelton, Ft, 
Worth, visited in the home of L. 
S. Hamelton, .Sunday.

Dick Yielding and Cytdc Garrett 
ere serving on the Jury thii week.

Traininq Course 
Offered O. R. C.
Anny Organized Reserves Corps 

enlisted men without prior mili
tary training will be offc-red a 
special 1.5 day basic course at ORC 
Training camp.*. The program will 
be put into effect after June 1, 
19.VO.

The program is designed for 
newly enlisted army reservists 
without prior training who art- 
unable to attend the regular 12 
week ba-sic training course con
ducted by regular army training 
divisions.

In the two-week period the army 
will .seek to produce a partially 
trained -oldier who can live witli, 
work with, and undestand his 
fellow soldier-: observe the fundu

j mental rules of military courtesy 
ml discipline; practice argain- 

.zation and teamwork; rare f«t hi* 
clothing and equipment; L-odl* 
«ind fire his rifle with reasonable 
effectiveness against field tar
gets; and employ elementary mili
tary tactics and techniques.

Ml
"Baito For Fifty"

U Nifty Aod TWifty 
lirhoad Motor Co., £oatloo8

IcpvIcM
FrM

Briig Yomr Kodak FUm To

9H V LTS MTVDiO
EASTLAND

Little Randy Draper it visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
White.

Mrs. Goitlon Woods and daugh- 
ter visited in Olden Monday after
noon.

Yoor Local
USED COW

DraUr
RraioTss Drsd Slock

f r e e
For Inwnrd'.sto Sorvico 

PHONF. 141 COLLECT
Eastland, Tosa*

c
T A X I

PHONE 83
em r TAXI CO. 
CobimUm  Komi

Mr. and Mrs. W. t ’. Stark visi
ted their son, Rayn.ond and wife 
of Odessa la.st week.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett spent Run-

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

HIGH SCHOOL SRADIAfE BECOMES 
FIELD ARf I LLEBY  S I R V E Y M A H !

CpI Vk'altrr R Mttmbuiklr. DalUt. 
TexaB, ancle> ihrouxb an
.Army BC SilTc ac Caaip kiuod, 
Texas.

Fine Profession  
sa y s D allas Grad

a (leld artillery
I have i>Ae o< the m tm  m ir r e B iM  
lareerB a >L>uHf lowtd a ik
lor.“ aava C p I alter K Ho«o 
biMkle* who la »tatio04rd at C ^ m p  

HimmI. Texav.
Alter frtvm N o rth

Dallav M ik H N I io k I in 1V4K. Horn- 
butkle entered fSr Arm v and 
vent to A rtillery N h o o l m

Sill, Oklahunta L ’poo iom ple l 
m g the training tourve. hr »a» 
iranvlerred lo  the lAih. artilWry 
batialioo at Cam p Hood.

Fi»r 4Mher high «<hool graduatet. 
C p I Hornbukkle »avB. " i  »mierelv 
reiommeftd the Arm a a« a prole* 
%ton There are mure than 40 
fereni training k Hu u U-**

€•11 ar Vmt 
N««reet 

■ecrehln^

311 W. Main { Phone 482

Jack Thompson spent Saturday 
night and had Sunday dinnar in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wharton.

FOR BALANCED
MEALS AND A 
BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c M ERCH AN T 'S LU NCH  /
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED '’f

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
Earnest

N*'
Sam

More Bendix in 

use than all other 

automatic washers 

combined \
NOW 2,000,000 WOMEN HAVE BOUGHT BEND i r  WASHERS

Prices begin ot 1̂69.95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAY I

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA'HON IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone lOa

Matched Set of 4 Seiberling 
Safety Tires. *.

SET OF 4 -  REGULARLY S68A0

THIS WEEK ONLY

600 X16. P lus Tax and Y ou  Old Tires. 

Other Sixes In Proportion
O

SPECIAL M O NEY SA V IN S  
DEAL LETS YOU PUT O N  
THESE FINE TIRES AT LIHLE  
COST.

JUST $10.00 D O W N ,’ F O R  
SET OF 4 -  BALANCE EASY  
TERMS.

Guaranteed for life of tire 
against all road haxards.
Air - cooled for extW mile- 
age.
A  "first line"tirp.
Tires balanced ^nd mounted 
for you at no eixtra charge.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main .St.  ̂ ; Phbna 2SI

ift.-
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Personals

Eastland Friends Invited To 
Miss Ammer's Monahans Recital
Mi»» Mantaret Ammer, of Mon

ahans It beinic pr«M>nted m a (in- 
vatr recital at 4 p. n  » May 2sth. 
1950 at the Hijrh School Auditor
ium, by her matiiuctor, Mrs. Jam
es Brunner, Um funner Murl Dean 
Murrell of llaatland.

Ea'4land friends have been ex
tended an invitation by Miss .\m-

A  V O N
Coimetict - Toiletries 

Mri. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 \V. Patterson 

Phone 485-W

mer’s parent.f, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
•Ammer, formerly of Eastland, to 
atend the lecital and the reep- 
tiun. which will follow and will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Eretman, M>4 South Guadalupe 
Street.

.Mrs. .Ammer will present the 
folli'winy program:

1. a. LaKolia — Corelli-Spald- 
inir.

b Concerto in .A .Miryon—.Acco- 
iay. .Allejrro .Moderto, Mamriore.

2. a. Ghost fiance—Levy.
b. .Adoration Barowski
c. Schon Rosmarin- Kriesler.
d. riay Kiddle Play — Dentoch.
e. The Swan—Slaint — Saems.
f. Fiddle-Faddle.

"Dallar Far 
Yaa Caa'i Baal A  Paaliaa 

Mairhaad Malar Caw Baatlaad

W. E. Hiffglns of Fort Worth 
la the guest here in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. T. S. Davis, Mr. 
Davis and daughter. Miss Winona 
Davis, 218 South Connellee St.

Mrs. Dean Rond and little 
daughter, Karen of Lubbock came 
Friday to visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Msry Barton. The group went 
to Terrell Saturday, where thev 
visitted with the late Mr. Barton's 
mother, Mrs. S. T. Barton, and 
with Mrs. Barton's brother, C. A. 
Love and family.

Miss Margaret Ann Ammer

BROWN'S S A im iU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If Bm IwA ie y o u r  p rob lM n, w  iiiTito 70a  to  so*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mrs. L  W. Dalton Installation 
Hostess To Stitc At Final Meet 
And Chatetr Clui* Of P-T.A.

as CL , 
Cucamhef*

MEN'S SUITS I 
CLEANED I

Summer puts ] 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fre^h, and cool 
with our lop- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today 1

a s o, , 
U/histle

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

summer fastid- 
iou.xness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  iheers 
a n d  rayons 
tparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to us.

H ARKR IDER^S
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Members of the Stitch and Chat
ter Club met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Dalton. Kach 
member bought a gift to the hos- 
tes.s as is the custom.

Mrs. Fred Johnson, president, 
p-e.'ided over a short buainess .ses- 
-lon. The afternoon was spent 
visiting and sewing and refresh
ments of sandwiches, potato chips, 
cookies, and cokes was served to 
.Me.sdames G. L. Whitney. Henry 
Van Geem, Rudolph Little, John
son, O. E. Baker, Howard Up
church. Wayne Jark.son, Clarence 
Penn, Kenneth Garrett by the hos
tess.
. The next meeting will be in the 
|iome of Mrs. Kenneth Garrett, 

1. Ea.*t Hill Street,

TEL SOC LS'STALLATION 18 
New officers will be installed 

Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the final 
meeting of the season of the mem
bers of the South Ward I’aient- 
Teachers .Association.

Installing officer will be Mrs. 
H. M. Hart, past president.

Mr and Mrs. G, H. Kinard and 
Mrs. lola M;tihell of Midland and 
.Mrs. U. S. Kinard of Cisco were 
visitor.- Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Lasater.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer

Port No. 418
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8 :00 P. M.

Ovarsaaa Vatsraas Walcoma

Mrs. Timmons Hosts 
' P. M. Club Meet

Members of the Past Matrons 
Club of the Order of Eastern Star 
met Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. C. .A. Timmons, South Sea
man Street.

.Mm. Aubrey Van Hoy, president 
presided over a short business sess
ion and presented the story of 
“ Esther.”

Refreshment* were served dur
ing the social hour following the 
program to Mmes. J. F. MacWill- 
lams, Mary Barton, Gerald Win
gate, George Cross, Winnie Wyn
ne and Cyrus Miller, by the hos
tess, Mrs. Timmons.

ukMm  M O Toii c a

W t€€t AUgnment

Committee Meeting 
Called Wednesday 
For M. E. School
A meeting of the personal o( 

the committees of the Vacation 
I Bible School of the First Metho- 
I di.st Church has been called for 
i 9 -A. M. Wednesday in the Boos- 
i ter Class room to complete plans 
• Mm W. E. Bnashier chairman said 
and urged all to atend.

I W. O. Wilson was carried to a 
; Ranger hospital Saturday to be 
I treated for injuries received Wed- 
ne.sday night in a car wreck near 
Breckenridge w h i l e  returning 
from Electra, where he had attend
ed a foreman’s meeting of the 

I Magnolia Company.
Mr. Wilson is plant foreman of 

(the Olden Plant of the Magnolia 
' Petroleum Company.

ftBtem̂ fit of B South Tbebb o<couf8t*»t. oo ftW ot HumbU Oil 4 RoSiuat Co., Housteo, Tbxab.

r ’

wvsiswssawsis we m ■s.xwsaaaawe'i wes tse* sawiiswsw wss V W»# eiwa*»we*| a

"Only ihe best motor oil is good 
enough for my new car,

I use Humble Esso Extr^i"
W« agree, sir, and we recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil for all modern ears,

Esso Extra gives extra protection to the engine of any car, and to 
new cars in particular— Here's why: Esso Extra is the only 
motor oil that combines detergent-dispersive action with superior 
wetting ability, anti-oxidizing quality and highest viscosity ? |  
index. This makes Esso Extra a unique motor oil, the 
only on* of its kind, the best you car. buy.... Change, 
now, to the oil that users recommend; drain and 
refill with Esso Extra Motor Oil at any Humble 

— , »ign. Humble Oil (s
*" , Refining Co.

fHUMBLE
csso extra
MOTOR OIL

(§mp§iii§ii in qnality t§ isso Extra Gasoline

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McMuIlan 
and Mr. and Mra C. J. Smith and 
little son are new Ea.xtland resi
dents and are making their home 
here at 207 South Walnut St. 
The Messrs. McMuIlan and Smith 
are employed here by Magnolia 
Company.

‘Dallar Far Dollar”
Ym  Caa*l Baal A  Paatia* • 

Mairhaad MaSar Ca., EaMlaad

Mr#. Paul Trippet of Dallas 
spent the week end here in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. M 
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Jonian 
returned home Sunday from a two 
weeks trip to California where 
they visited their son, W. C. and 
Mrs. Jordan at Imperial and their 
daughter, Mrs. Elroy Smith at Taft 
and also visited proints of interest 
in New Mexico enroute.

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Garrett of 
Dallas were week end visitors here 
in the home of their son, Carl 
Garrett and Mra. Garrett.

Mra. M. C. Ivie and little daugh
ter, Marsha Anne of Cisco, were 
shopping in Ea.- t̂land Saturday af
ternoon and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Lewis Crossley visited in 
Austin on-er the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Elliott, Mr. 
Elliott and children.

Mrs. O. M. Lloyd of Houston is 
the guest here in the home of her 
brother^ J. H. Pittman, and Mr.i. 
Pittman, 2A5 West Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Basham 
visited in Dallas over the week 
end and was accompanied home

Typewriters 
Ackfing Machines

NBW AND BJKBUILT 
Baeelaa Baatala SaipBai

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4 1 7  I .  •
TaL c a t

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Readt Or Drioo Wayt

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. T oxa

Boforo you eeei a ptriscepo

let *8 rephKe that
Auetered wIedsUeU wM

L-O-F SAFITY PU H  GUSS

Avoid th e  o a a o y o n c o  t e d  
dgmger of driviog with ob* 
Bcurvd gl«M io yo«r wtod* 
bliirt4l and w4o<1o m b . I.ct ub  
raplaoe U with clearer, safer 
Lihbey Owena • Ford Safetj 
Plata  GUaa. Y<m can count <m 
m  lo r quick serTiee aad  •  
qnalite job b f  CBpecMACcd

scons
Bodyw orks
u a  M. amiboRT

Your H ealth

It is quite possible that many 
of the 14,000,000 childless coup
les can have their own child. It 
may take a great deal of time for 
medical detective work to ascer
tain the cau.se or causes of sterili-1 
ty and institute measures to ovei'- 
come it, but with a one to three 
chance of success it is encourag
ing to those who have resigned 
themselves to a life without pro
geny of their own.

One cause of infertility is ner
vous tension, especially the fear of 
not being able to have a child. 
Everyone is familiar with some 
family that adopted a child and 
shortly afterwards had a young
ster of theii- own. Certainly the 
adopted child would then be twice 
bles.-ed, not only for hia presence, 
but also because he relaxed the 
ten.sions which were instrumental 
in keeping his parents from hav
ing their own child.

Fatigue, worry and overwork 
which have a definite effect upon 
the body have long been suspect
ed of creating a barrien to concep
tion. Dietary deficiencies have al
so been suspected. Such foods a.-̂  
milk, spinach, lettuce and whole 
wheat bread, seemed to be help
ful in some caaes. Thyriod extract, 
where deficieincy exists often giv
es splendid results.

Faulty gland functioning is a

frequent cause of Infertility with 
much progress in overcoming bar
renness resulting from the admin
istration of hormones.

Local infection or prolonged 
fever are just two of the many 
causes for the closing of the Fallo
pian tubes which prevents concep
tion. There are several methods 
of treatment to overcome this ob
stacle.

Certainly, before they resign 
themselves to a ehildle.ss existance, 
every couple should seek the ad
vice of a physician. If it is a sim
ple cause, it can probably be cor-

MAJESTIC
—  wammimu

C O O L E D  f b v  R f  m i G E W  A T I O W

Sunday and Monday
Joseph Gotten in 

THE THIRD MAN

reeled. If ff ia more complex, he 
has vast medical resources and 
knowledge to diew from and can 
offer much hope for success.

by Mr. Basham’s mother, Mrs. My
rtle Hunt for an indefinate stay.

f  ECONO HAND 
MAROAIM9

W« Buy. M l and Tradw 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W,
807

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 

our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Thof* who prefer to itore their garments at 
home let ui Sanltone them before putting a- 
way, a i Sanitone pogitively klUi all montlu.

YOU PAT NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FAXh-**

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

M odem  Dry C leanen
Eoitlond. Texoi

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

Only nUOIDAm 
glvoB yon nO

«h

• AI

• Mm

---------------

SET PROOFI YOU CAN'T MATCH 
A FRfOfDAIRCI

yoe Iv e— vdMitever the 
dze of your family, idtehen or budget 
— be (ure to tee th* new Frlgidair* 
Refrlgerotort for 1950. See th* com
plete Hite of fixe* from 4 fo 17 cu. ft. 
— see all the reaiontjtdiy your No. 1 
dtoioe b  America's No. 1 Refrigerator, 
FRIClDAiREI

ce. ft. Medal Shewe 

10% Down 
24 Months To Pay

ales In 7.4 end TI ce. ft. 
’ Medeic

Cofiw MI Ooi 
Bie Facts Abool 

All iha Now 
nUOIDAlU MODUS 

for 1950

LAMB MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND PHONE305 & MAIN ST.

i..


